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Mrs. Potter Palmer Reigns as Queen
New Year Revelry

BY JONATHAN PALMER.
Dec. 18. The charity ball

Potter Palmer as its
queen that is the

apotheosis of society functions in Chi-
cago. Like other similar grand rallying
occasions of the fashionable Bet. it is
now a thing of the past, and the benefi-
ciaries are-- many thousands of dollars to
the Rood for the work of the year.

Columns on columns of the newspapers
were used to exploit the ball. Poets
rushed to the fore with their best efforts.
Memories of the prand balls of the past
were invoked to throw a glamour around
that of Wednesday night. The first ball
was given in The setting was not
bo gorgeous, the costumes not so costly,
and yet it was the talk of the town for
weeks before and after.

Some idea of the magnificence of the
ball this week may be gained when it is
known that the value of the costuming:
for It was something like $2,000,000. Of this
sum the g2ms alone were worth, by rough
estimate. SI. 125,0)0. Mrs. Palmer wore
her famous rop3 of pearls, which has been
the joy and the envy of Chicago's smart
pet for years. Her outfit represented an
investment of probably $150,000. Many
others wore jewels worth a king's ransom.

Sartorial Iy the ball was what the girls
call a love of a dream. The average value
of the gowns was something like $300. The
top value was as many thousands. For
a parade of the modes It was the most
remarkable spectacle yet Peen here. There
were creations from Paris, London. New
York and Chicago. For the event a spe-
cial floor was laid in the Auditorium
Theater. There the dancers moved. From
the boxes above glinted the Jewels coro-
nets, brooches, huge pendants, necklaces.
Tines.

With Mrs. Palmer as leader was General
Fred D. Grant, who, as commander of the
department of the Lakes, was conceded
the honor of leading the ball. Mr. Wil-
liam J. Calhoun, the new Chinese Minister,
acted as escort for Mrs. Grant. It was
his first appearance in such social promi-
nence, but he was as happy in filling the
amenities as he would have been presiding
over a National convention. The top
price paid for a box ,was $2200. A half
dozen others sold for $1000 apiece.

Calhoun Talked by All.
Chicago approval of the appointment

of Mr. Calhoun as Minister to China
amounts almost to a riot of enthusiasm.
As no other man in Illinois, and possibly
In the Nation, he is persona grata with
both the "standpat" and the progressive
element. The Oregonian correspondent has
taken occasion recently to refer to Mr.
Calhoun's speech, in which he declared
no man had the right to read Senator
Cummins'out of the" party.. Speaker-Canno-

has joined with everybody else in re-
fusing to take offense at that speech.
The Speaker was strong in his indorse-
ment of Mr. Calhoun for the Chinese
post. Some newspapers have charged that
Mr. Cannon was taking a clever way to
"help get rid of a dangerous factor in
politics." but a fairer statement of the
case is that the Speaker has always enter-
tained high regard for the ability of the
man who, as a Danville lawyer, used to
have occasion to attack him politically
In his Congressional district.

As a personality Mr. Calhoun is one of
t ho most charming of m'n. He is tall,
handsome, erect as a West Pointer and
genial as sunlight. Among his striking
trails are his gallantry in a fight, his
coolness under all circumstances, his
poise, discietion and definitenes. He has
a way of talking bluntly to the point when
occasion requires, but only when he is
sure of his ground.

It is an interesting sidelight on the
appointment that Mr. Calhoun and Jacob
M. Dickinson lived in adjoining houses
before the latter became Secretary of
War. The 'one was a Democrat and the
other a Republican, but they were fond of
each almost as brothers and often called
on each other before breakfast in very
informal dress to discuss the events of
the day. It is quite likely that Mr. Dick-
inson, when asked to suggest a man for
the Chinese mission, very omickly thought
of his old neighbor and friend.

Not a great while ago there va a
plowing match in Ogle County, Illinois, in
which some of the participants were Mr.
Calhoun, Judge Grosscup, Congressman
Frank O. Lowtlen and Secretary Dickin-
son. Mr. Calhoun annexed the prize, a
Utile silver plow. It bears the jocular In-

scription: "Awarded to, but rot won by,
William J. Calhoun."

Annual Orgy Tiling of Past.
Pressure of public sentiment has put

the First Ward ball on the shelf, and the
aged institution which "Bath House"
Coughlin and "Hinky Dink" Kenna en-
gineered yearly to lure a campaign fund
from t he underworld is a, tiling of the
past. The "concert," which took its place
this week, had its corollaries of vice, but
it was a tame affair alongside the all-nig- ht

debauches of other years. Now
that the ice has been broken tle annual
nney will be still further disinfected and
denatured.

This wholesale spree, in which the den-
izens of the vice districts are the guests,
began in the old days when the City
Council was fuller of "gray wolves" than
It is today. Coughlin and Kenna, who
ruled for "years and still rule the des-
tinies of the ward, never failed to gather
a big political fund through the agency
of the ball. From the first there was
nothing to commend the event. It has
been a saturnalia of wine, painted women,
drunken boys and girls and the hangers-o- n

of the worst element in Chicago. The
First Ward ball began to "ripen" about
2 o'clock in the morning. It was at its
worst around dawn. The excesses of New
Year's night in New York and Chicago,
distressing as they have been, never com
near the stage of degradation set by the
Coughlin-Kenn- a ball. The spectacle as
it was disclosed about 6 o'clock In the
morning is better left tintold.

Christmas Jam Is Problem.
Christmas shopping lias presented anew

and n an aggravated form the problem
of street congestion. As a prelude it
may be said Christmas promises to sur-
pass that of all previous years. Foot
traffic in State street at the beginning
of this week had reached the point
usually attained only a few Qays before
the holidays. The pressure was enor-
mous. Surface car traffic, teams and
carriages moved like snails through the
human maelstrom. Rxtra policemen have
been placed on guard duty at the cross-
ings to expedite matters, with indifferent
success.

Chief of Police Steward has taken up
the question, and it is his opinion that
little betterment can be effected without
the hearty of the business
interests. He has called upon these to
use certain streets for teaming as much
as possible and to do much of the haul-
ing at night. Unless this is done he says
he can neither guarantee safety to human
life nor facilitate traffic. All week the
State street sidewalks have been crowded
to the curbs throughout the business day.
There has even been an overflow at times
into the street a condition that isfraught with the greatest danger to life
and limb.

New Year llevelry Abridged.
Chief Steward su s he understands that

the ordinances of Chicago are intended to
apply to New Year's eve the same as
to any other day. .Wherefore he has an-
nounced that no drinks may be sold after
1 o'clock in the morning. It is a blow to
the hotel and cafe men, all of whose
tables were reserved long ago for therveiry of the night before the .new year
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begins. The chief says he has no inten-
tion of driving patrons away from half-empti-

champagne bottles, but that no
more drinks may be sold after 1 o'clock.
The ruling will mean an abridgement of
the "fun" of those who have made ita custom to move from place to place In
a' sort of progressive debauch.

Hitherto one of the features of the
celebration has been this moving about
to find new scenes of revelry and to com-pare the "informalities" of one place with
those of the others visited. That cafe
is voted the greatest excess where con-
ventionality is most tabooed, where every-
body is everybody else's brother or si-sterand the bars of propriety are kicked
farthest aside. Chief Steward ventures
the opinion that the escapades of- - New
Year's eve are not conducive to good
morals and he believes he ought to have
something to say about them, hence hiapurpose to put the "lid" on with dis-
cretionary tightness.

It was estimated that the revelers ayear ago spent $500,000 on dinners andwines. Some calculators made the figures
as high as $1,000,000. Inclusive of the bar-
room trade, this estimate probably was
not extravagant. Many entertainers spent
$500. Every dining-roo- m and cafe in theloop district was packed. The revelry wasat Its height just at the time 12.000 good
people were singing and praying in the
Coliseum that the opening of the year
might find a new standard of public andprivate morals in Chicago. Against the
12,000 petitioners for grace were 50,000
revelers, whose thoughts for the timedid not rise above the rim of the wine
class.

Farmers Have Hall of Fame.
Incidental to the cry of empire-bullder- a

and political economists that it is high
time Americans were getting back to the
soil and cultivating It so as not to abuse
it, Is the establishment of a farmers hall
of fame at the University of Illinois. It
Is the first time in the history of thecountry that formal recognition of this
kind has been given to the genius which
has increased the productivity of the soil
and made the gathering of harvest boun-
ties easier. Four of the men whose mem-
ories are to be embalmed have been
named. They are:

Cyrus Hall McCormick. inventor of thereaper, whose centenary was observed
last February.

Professor Jonathan B. Turner, to whose
efforts primarily is due the establish-
ment of an agricultural and industrial
school under the auspices of the stategovernment.

James N. Brown, first president of tke
Illinois State Fair, who imported fine cat-
tle, horses, sheep and hogs from Great
Britain and contributed vastly to theraising of the livestock standard in thiscountry.

Isaac Funk, the McLean County farmer,
who introduced the best methods of his
day into agriculture and died worth
$2,000,000.

The first portrait that of Mr. McCor-
mick has just been hung with ceremo-
nies that attracted statewide attention.
In addition to portraits there will be tab-
lets, appropriately inscribed, with the

to
Columbia

Incident.

B. C. Dec. 18. It is
be doubted the

of the cities, with all
their realize the value of
their suffrages as do their cousins of
the back country especially those of
the raw frontier. In the towns men
get their politics with their morning
and evening papers, delivered by car-
riers at their doors, to be considered
in slippered comfort. If they desire
to hear the issues of an election de-
bated by the leaders of the parties,'
they have only to take a street car or
be delivered by carriage or automobile
at the hall where orators with the
symbolic pitcher and glass are most
in evidence. And when day
comes, if they wait long enough, some
agent of the candidates is certain to
come round, with hack or motor car,
to convey the patriot to the polls.

It's vastly different in the back-
woods, where pioneers are fighting
with savage nature for a first foot-
hold.

Cariboo the northern part a few
weeks ago was a field of

An election was pending. That
much was known through a deputy
returning1 officer having received a
commission with an imposing seal and
long bit of ribbon, thereby becoming
Invested with new dignity and set for
the time being apart from and above
his fellow citizens. Also It was ac-
cepted that the battle was between
Conservatism and for such
is the way of Canada in mat-
ters. The rival champions had been
announced by names, and a few of
the voters knew them or had heard
their names.

Pioneers Value Privilege.
But up in the Fort George country

with its handful of hardy pioneers,
daily papers are as yet dim visions of
a roseate future if all things go well.
Political spellbinders have yet to be
imported with other deferred luxuries
of Taxicabs do
not flourish. Perhaps because they
have to work and wait and suffer pri-
vation for their rights of
the of the , stern and sober
Northland set higher value upon their
franchise - rights, and an election

epochal, serious duty in
their eyes.

How Fort George held Its first elec-
tion on the historic November 25 Is
told in the last Issue of the Tribune
as only the journalistic pathfinder
could tell it. John Houston's narra-
tive is something of a frontier epic of
worthy citizenship. Incidentally it is
recorded that for this first election
ever held at Fort George, there were
more voters than ballot papers which
is proof that the returning for
Cariboo under-estimate- d the devotion
of the people to their inalienable
rights, or is, as Houston asserts, "a
political Rip Van Winkle." The bal-
lots and ballot boxes were packed in
from Quesnel by W. F. Cooke, who
made the trip in five days, spending:
three nights in snow camps with the
mercury coquetting with the zero
mark and the wolves flitting ghost-
like in the outer line of light from
the blazing campfires.

One Plnniper" Cast.
'The , momentous day opened with

the thermometer at two below zero."
to quote John Houston's paper, "and
the deputy returning officer had to
travel half a mile from the Hudson's
Bay Company's hotel to the polling
place in South George, 'without
bis breakfast, in order that there
could be no kick raised over the time
of opening the polls. They were
opened, sharp on time 'and the first
ballot dropped into the box was
marked by Ben Bodeker. who was
poll clerk. The second was that of
Hiram Carney, the deputy

The third ballot was cast by
f
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likelihood still later of statues in marble
or bronze. of the hall of
fame have been received, from Mexico
and from the Governors f a score of
states. It is hoped the moement wiil
result In a. great dignifying of the farm-
er's work, or even in establishing it ulti-
mately as a profeession of science.

Mr. Funk once drove a herd of cattle
frura McLean County to Chicago. He
rorte a little dun pony. He was offered
the lot where the Palmer House now
stands In even exchange for his pony.
He declined. The lot is now worth mil-
lions, but Mr. Funk never regretted that

"stuck to the soil." The black corn-growi-

land of Illinois gave him happi-
ness. He dealt with it kindly and in
return it gave him a fame that he never
acquired as member of the State Legis-
lature.

J. Ham Lewis Talks War.
It behooves Portland to get ready to

be blown up by the Japanese. Colonel J.
Ham Lewis, sometime of the State of
Washington and now a luminary of the
Chicago bar, eloquently stakes his judg-
ment that war between Japan and the
United States is inevitable. The little
brown men will first run over to Manila
with their battleships and say, "Tag.
you're mine.' Then they will annex Ha-
waii by the big gun route and the third
prize on the itinerary will be the Pacific
Coas- - and the riches theeof. To add to
the yellow peril, says the Colonel, fondly
tnreading his pink whiskers, the Chinese
will get into the fray sooner or later. He
declares their love for Americans is real-
ly on a par with the Japanese affection
for- them.

Colonel Lewis returned from the Orient
only last Summer, his forehead presuma-
bly bulging with state secrets, which he
hai:ded over in whispers to Secretary
Knox. He says he knows whereof he
speaks.

"The time has come," shouted Colonel
Lewis in his speech to the Bankers Club,
"when America must choose one of two
courses and act quickly, or be forced Into
action. We must either abandon the
Philippines, Hawaii and other Asiatic
lands or prepare for a war which will
rend the bonds of nations. The Japanese
hate the Americans with all the poison-
ous hatred of the Oriental. They are wait-
ing the time when they shay be ready to
spring. Their attack will come like a
bolt from a clear sky. It is up to us
either to give up all our political interests
in the abandon our Islands In the
Far East and devote our energies to a
commercial rivalry, or throw a naval and
military force of enormous strength into
the Pacific territory. You may talk
peace and spill the oil, but in the end
will come the conflict. The Orientals are
allowed to enter European countries and
the wits of France, Germany and Eng-
land have been busy poisoning the minds
of Eastern leaders because of our em-
bargo. The forceful maintenance of
peace for any length of time means an-
other disaster to the United States. The
Orientals are learning what they can of
our ways of war and peace. Some day
they will use this knowledge to our cost,
and the cost will be enormous. The clash
is inevitable."

Citizens of Frontier Undergo
Hardship Cast Their Votes

British Elections Show That Backwoods Its Fran-
chise Three-Da- y Trip, Braving Elements, One Typical
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A. G. Hamilton, who has lived at FortGeorge four years.
"From then until 7 o'clock, in the

evening, when the polls closed, i!3
other electors had marked ballot pa-
pers intelligently, for none of theballots were 'spoiled,' and "only one
was a 'plumper. The 'plumper was
for John A. Fraser, and a prominent
voter remarked after the ballots were
counted that the 'plumper' must have
been cast by an Orangeman, as Or.
Callanan, Fraser's running mate, is a
devout Catholic. As the prominent
voter who made the remark is theonly Orangeman in Fort George he
probably made a good guess.

"Only two of those counted on to voteat Fort George failed to show up.
Men came in 20-o- miles from theBlackwater road camp to prove thatthey could not only work in knee-dee- p
snow, but could also endure discom-
forts to perform their duties as citi-zens. Others came up from FortGeorge canyon. 15 miles, breakingtheir own trail through two feet ofsnow. rs trudged throughsnow and over the treacherous ice, en-
dangering their lives in order to showtheir faith in the grand old party thathas been leaderless since the death ofthat grand old leader, Sir John A.Macdonald.

Lire Risked to Vote.
"Joe Boyer and John Porter, wholive on on the south sideof the Fraser River, four miles eastof Fort George, broke trail to a pointopposite South Fort George. The riverwas covered with jammed ice, and

FINEST OF ALL GREAT

Boyer made an effort to cross. He
had not grone far when he realized It
was not safe, and in getting back he
broke through and got wet up to the
arm-pit- s. It was after sundown, thetemperature was far below zero; but
Joe kept moving and Porter had a
fire, built in a few minutes. Relief
wa brought them by Indians, who
crossed the jam farther down, and by
10 o'clock they were thawing out at
Hamilton's. Boyer Is well up in years:
has owned cattle in Arizona, mined in
Neada. and worked as a blacksmith
in Kootenay. He is a philosopher. On
election day in the Tribune office he
remarked ; N

' 'I wonder If rick McBride would
take chances on his life to vote me
into an office:'

A. J. Huble and Ed Seebach who
live at Giscomhe Portage, 41 miles
east of Fort George, were three days
in getting here, arriving on election
day, late In the afternoon, only to find
that the ballot papers had all been
used. Only 25 had been sent; 24 had
been used and one had been spoiled by
the deputy returning office. Natur-
ally, they . kicked. Snowshoeing in
four feet of soft snow is not work
that politicians undertake, and after
doing it Messrs. Huble and Seebach

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON STl'-DE- T
ATTENDING THE NA-
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Claude E. Hicks left Wednes-
day to attend the National con-
vention of the Phi Delta PhiFraternity, which convenes In
New York City December 28. Mr.
Hlcks is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Oreg-on- class of 1909.

declared they would vote, papers or no
papers. They voted on "tendered bal-
lot' papers, and their votes were
counted.

"The day was not without its amus-
ing Incidents. It was cold outside thepolling pface and warm inside. Those
who couldn't vote wanted to be whereit was warm, and when they got there
insisted on discussing politics and
other tilings with the deputy returninsofficer. He would listen with patience

then cause them to be fired outbodily. But, on the whole, the jjay
was passed y, in psalm
singing and backhold wrestling. When
the vote on local option was announced
the town had gone dry, and therewasn't a drop of Hudson's Bay rum
to be had nearer than Quesnel. Thenight was spent in dancing by the
Conservatives, and the following night
the five Liberals gave a dance and anoyster supper, attended by all the
Conservative ladies in South FortGeorge." i

UNIQUE RACE IS PLANNED

Run to Be Made
Across Dark Continent.

BERLIN, Dec. 18. (Special.) Lieu-
tenant Paul GraetB, of the German
army, who crossed Africa last year In
'a motor car, has proposed a novel
project for a race
across the Dark Continent.

Competitors are to be allowed to
choose any means or locomotion known
to man they may walk, row, sail, em-
ploy an aeroplane, dirigible airship,
balloon, bicycle, motorcycle, carriage or
wagon, ride a horse, ass or zebra, and
trundle along in a jinrikisha r a nativ-

e-drawn cart. Only railway trainsare 'barred.
The start is to take place March 1,

1910, at a point on the east coast, not
lower than the 20th latitude, prefer-
ably somewhere in Portuguese EastAfrica, with a goal in German South-
west Africa. Lieutenant Graetz thinks
the race-coul- d be productive of both
economic and scientific results, apart
from its unique sporting aspect.

See Sig. Sichel & Co.'s display adver-
tisement on page 7, section 1.

SHIPS OF NEW NAVY IS RAPIDLY
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BAPTIST.
First, the White Temple. Twelfth and

Taylor street Rev. J. Whit comb Erougher,
D. ID.. pastor.( 1) A. M. , "one accord.'" prayei
meeting; 10:"0 o'clock, morning worship,
preaching by Dr. BrouKher : subject. "FIi
or Walk"'; solo, Mrs. Kathleen Lawler Bel- -
cher; li M , Bible school, classes for all
aRPs, interesting exercises, larjre rop-in"
class for strangers and visitors; P. M .

B. Y. P. I, meeting in lower temple ; T :30
o'clock, popular evening service, baptism,
organ recital, preaching by Dr. B rougher;
subject. "The Most Important Questions a
Man Ever Asked," IhirO. In series on "Life's
Great Questions.' Music by quartet, solo-
ists, choir, chorus and congregation.

Central, East Ankeny ami East Twentieth
streets Prcactiing. 10:0 A. M. and 7:30 P.
M.. by Rev. Fred Agar; Sunday school. 12
M. ; B. Y. P. V., 0:30 P. M. Rev. F. A.
Agar, general missionary of Montana, will
preach morning and evening. Morning sub-
ject, "A Mo Consoling "Declaration" ; even-
ing. "The Supreme Voice and Its Mes-
sage."

Sellwood. Tacoma avenue and Eleventh
streets Rev. 1). W. Thurston, pastor. Bible
school. 10 A. M.; A. T. Poole, superinten-
dent; 11 A. M.. sermon; 3 P. Junior
Union: 6:30 P. M., young people's service;
7:30 p M-- sermon. -

Mount Olivet. Seventh and Everett streets
Rev. B. B. B. Johnson, pastor. Services,

11 A. M and 7 :S0 P. M.. by the pastor.
Immanuel, Second and Meade streets

Rev. A, Ji. Minaker, pastor. Services, 10:3O
A M. and 7 :30 P. M. ; Sunday school and
Baraca and Philathea class meeting. 12
M.; B. Y P. V., 6:30 P. M. ; prayer meeting.
Thursday. 7:30 P. M.

Grace. Montavilla Rev. A. E. Patch, pas-
tor Sunday school. 10 A. M. ; services. 11
A. M. and 7:30 P. M .

Cavar. East Eighth and Grant etreetir
Rev. I. N Monroe, pastor. Sunday school,
10 A. M. ; services. H A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

East Forty-fift- corner East Main street
Sunday school. 10 A. M. ; services, 11

A M. and 7:30 P. M. Sermons by Rev. A.
B. waltz.

A'rleta Sunday school, D:45 A. M. ; Junior
Union. 3 P. M. ; B. Y. P. U-- , 6:45 P.

by Rev. w. T. Jordan.
Third, Vancouver avenue and Knott street
Rev. R. Schweiller, pastor. Sunday school,

10 A. M.; services. 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Morning sermon, "Security"; evening, "Good
Tidings." Special Christmas music by quar-
tet.

St. John Rev; C. Owen, pastor. Sun-
day school, 10 A. M. ; preaching, 11 A. M.
and 7:43 P. M. ; B. Y- P. U.. 6:30 P. M.

Highland. Alberta and Sixth streets Rev.
E. A. Leonard, pastor. Sunday school, 10
A. M.; preaching, 11 A, M. and 7:45 P. M.

First Grman. Fourth and Mill streets
Kev. J. Kratt, pastor. Preaching, 10:45 A.
M. and 7:30 P. M. ; Sunday school, :45 A.
M. ; B. Y. P. U., 6:45 P. M- -

Sunnyslde (German. Forty first street and
Hawthorne avenue Preaching by Rev. C.
Feldmeth, li A, M. ; Sunday school, 0 :45
A. M.

Pecond German, Rodney avenue and Mor-
ris street Rev. F. Euerrmann, pastor.
Preaching. 11 A. M- and 7:30 p. M. : Sun-
day school, 9:45 A. M. ; B. Y. P. U-- , 6:45
P. M.

Lents. First avenue, near Foster road
Sunday school. 10 A. M. ; preaching, 11 A.
M and 8 P. M., by Rev. B. C. Cook; B. Y.
P. U.. 7 P. M.

University Park Sunday school, 10 A.M.;
worship, 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. ; B- Y. P.
U., 7 P. M. Preaching by Rev. H. F. Cheney.

Woodstock, Forty-fir- st and Holgate streets
Services. 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.. by

Rev. F. E. Dark; Sunday school, 9:45 A--

prayer- - meeting. Wednesday, 7:45 P. M.
preaching by Secretary F. E. A. Smith.

Second. Seventh and East Ankeny H L.
Black, pastor. Study hours, 9 to 12 A. M.
Residence, 64 East Tenth street North.
Preaching, 10:30 A., M. ; Sunday school. 12
M. : U. K. Hall, superintendent: B. Y. P. U.,
6:30 P. M. ; preaching, 7:30 P. M.; prayer
meeting, Thursday, 7:30 P. M.

Swedish, Hoyt and Fifteenth streets Rev.
Eric Scherstrom, pastor. Preaching, 10:45
A. M-- and 7:45 p. M.; Sunday school, 12 M.

CATHOLIC.
St. Stephen's, Forty-secon- d and TEast Tay-

lor Rev. W. A. Waitt. Low mass. 8:30 A.
M. ; high mass and sermon. 10:30 A. M.

St. Stanislaus, Maryland and Falling
Rev. C. Seroski. Low mass. 8 A. M.; high
mass and sermon, 10 A. M.

St. Francis', East Eleventh and Oak
Rev. J. H. Black. Low mas 6. 8:30 and
9:30 A. M. ; high mass and sermon. 10:30 A.

vespers, instruction and benediction,
.7:30 P. M.

St. Lawrence's, Third and Sherman Rev.
J. C. Hughes. Low mass, 6, 7 and 8:30 A.
M. ; high mass and sermon, 10 .30 A. M. ;
vespers and benediction- - 7.30 P. M.

St. Patrick's. Nineteenth, and Savier Rev.
E. P. Murphy. Lov mass, 8 A. M. ; high
mass and sermon, 10:30 A. M. ; vespers and
benediction, 3:30 P. M.

St.- Michael's Italian). Fourth and Mill
Jesuit fathers- - Low mass. 8 A. 3d.; high

mass and sermon. 10:30 A. M-- ; vespers and
benediction, 7:30 P. M.

Holy Rosary, East Third and Union Very
Rev. A. S. Lawler. Low mass, 6, 7 and 8:30
A- - M.; high mass and sermon. 10:30 A. M-- ;
vespers and benediction. 7:30 P. M.

Sacred Heart. Mllwaukie Rev. Gregory
Roble, O. S. B. Low mass, aermona S, 9,
and 10.80 A. M. ; vespers and benediction,
7:30 P. M.

Holy Cross, University Park Rev. J. P.
Thlllman, C. S. C. Low mass, 8:30 A. M. ;
high mass and sermon, 10:30 A. M ; ves-
pers and benediction, 4 P., M.

Holy Redeemer, Portland and Vancouver
Rev. Kd KL. Cant well. C SS. R. Low

mass, 8 A. M. ; high mass and sermon,
10:30 A. M. ; benediction. 4 P. M.

St. Andrew's. Ninth and Alberta Rev.
Thomas Kiprnan. Low mass. 8 a. M. ; high-ma- ss

and sermon, 10 A. M. : vespers, in-
struction and benediction, 7:30 P. M

Ascension East Seventy-sixt- h and East
Morrison streets. The Rev. James B. Fltz-p- a

trick, rector. Order of services: Sunday,
low mass. 8 A. M. : high mass and sermon.
10.30 A. M. : Sunday school. 930 A. M. :
benediction of the blessed sacrament, 7:30
P. M. Week days, mass 8: SO A. M.

Immaculate Heart of Mary. Williams and
Btanton Rev. W. A. Daiy. Low mass, 6. 8
and 9 A. M. ; high mass and sermon. 10:30
A. M. ; vespers and benediction. 7:30 P. M.

St. Marys Fifteenth and
Davis Most Rev. A. Christie. D. D. Low
mass, 6. 8 and 9AM.; high mass and ser-
mon, 11 A. M. vespers, instruction and
benediction. 7:45 P. M.

6t. Joseph's (German), Fifteenth and
Couch RL Rev. James Rauw. V. G. Low
mass. 8 A. M. ; high muss and feermon, 10:30
A. M.; vespers, benediction. 3:30 P. M.

St. Ignatius, Forty-secon- d and PoweliValley road Rev. F. Dillon. S. J. Low

NEARING COMPLETION.

ililBlllillittlfel :m

SUNDAY IN

U. S. S. DELAWARr:.
NEW YORK. Dec. IS. (Special.) 1 lie Delaware completion. It wa btfilt by the NewportNews Shipbuilding Company, and is one of the finest of the great ships of the new Navy. There is only oneother ship as large, her sister-shi- p, the North Dakota. The Delaware is expected to make 21 knots She willcarry a million dollars' worth of guns. One broadside from her main battery will cost $17 000 The mainbattery can throw at one firing 10,000 pounds of steel projectiles, while Dewey's entire fleet at Manila Ravcould throw only 7000.

PORTLAND
mass. S and 9:30 A. M. ; mass sermon and
benediction. 10:30 A M--

Conjrrecat lonal .
Kirst. l'ark and Madison streets Rev.

L'lther R. Dyott. D. D.. pastor. :45 A. M..
Bib) school ; 11 A. M.. divine worship,
with sermon by the pastor: theme, ' What
True baith Can Do for People of TodaV;
ti:45 P. M., Y. P. S. C. E. ; 7:45 P. M.. "Pleasant--
hour" services, with sermon by pastor:
theme. "What Jesus Taught About theHappy Life" ; Hfth in the series on "TheTeachings of Jesus." Welcome.

Sunnyslde. corner of East Taylor and East (. mi l.v -- . l ii i uji xvc . i . j . Maun, pas
tor. Services at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. ;
Sunday school. 10 A. M.; Christian En-
deavor. 6:30 P. M. ; topics of sermon. "The
Christ We Need.' and "Wanted, a Handful
of Picked Men."

University Park Sunday school at 10;preaching service at 11 and 7:80, by Rev. A.B. Snider, of Beaverton.
Corner Xvanhoe and Richmond. St. JohnRev. O. W. Nelson, pastor. Preaching

services Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. ;
Sunday school at 10 A. M. ; Y. P. S. C.
at 6:30 P M. Christmas tree with appro-
priate exercises by the young folks of theSunday school, Friday, December 2. at
7 P. M.

Highland East Sixth and Prescott Rev.
E. S. Uol linger, pastor. Forefathers day;Sunday school. 10 A. M.. J. Norman Lewton,superintendent: 11 A. M., worship, "ThePilgrims" Trust In the Light of Today"; Y.
P. S. C. E.. 6:30; worship, 7:30 P. M. Pro-
fessor Z. M. Parvin. musical director.Pilgrim. Missouri avenue and Shaverstreet Rev. Guy L. XUck, pstetor. Bible
school. y:45 A. M., M. E. Thompson, super-
intendent ; worship and sermon, "Our In-
heritance." 11 A. M. ; Christian Endeavor.
t:30 P. M. ; evening prayer. "The Watch-
man's Cry," 7:30 o'clockHassjlo. Hassalo and Seventh streets
Rev. George Evan Paddack, D. !., pastor.Sunday school, 10 A. M-- , W. H. Morrow, su-
perintendent. All members of the Sunday
school have free privileges to the gym-
nasium; preaching service, 11 A M. and 7:45P. M. ; morning service sermon, "The Ex-pectant Faith or the Coming Christ"; an-
them by the choir and a duet by Mrs.Johnson and Mr. Van Ness; evening sermon,
"How Can One Realise the Best of HisPossibilities?" Anthem and solo by Mrs.Johnson.

CHRISTIAN" SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, Scottish

Rite Cathedral, Morrison and Low ns dalestreets; service it A. M. and 8 P. M. ; sub-ject of lesson-sermo- "I9 the ITnlverse, In-
cluding Man. Evolved by Atomic Force?";Sunday school at cloee of morning service;Wednesday evening meeting, 8 P. M.

Second Church of Christ, Scientist. Wood-
men's hall. East Sixth and East Alderstreets Sunday services, 11 A. M. and S P.
M. ; subject of lesson sermon. "Is the Uni-verse, including Man, Evolved by AtomicForce?" Sunday school, 11 A. M. ; Wednes-day meeting, S P. M.

CHRISTIAN.
Central, East Twentieth and Salmon Dr.

J. F. Ghormley will speak at 11 A. M. on
"Judgment to Come"; at 7:45 Rev. Francia
I... Cook will have charge of the services;
special song and praUe services.

Sellwood, Union Hail 10 A. M., Bible
sch-x)!- . followed by the communion service;
0:30 P. M., Senior Endeavor, followed by
preaching service..

Gladstone, A. H. Mulkey, pastor Service
morning and evening; 10 A. M., Bible school,
Mrs. Hull, superintendent; classes for all; 11
o'clock, theme, "The Boldness of Faith";
7:30. theme, "The Judgment Seat of Christ."

Rodney Avenue, Rodney avenue and
Knott streets T. G. Picton, minister. Bible
school. 9:43 A. M-- , E. T. Short, superinten-
dent, classes for all; preaching by T. G. Pic-
ton at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P M. Themes,
"For My Sake" and "Christ and the Com-
mon People."

First, Park and Columbia streets W. F.
Reagor, minister. Bible school. 0:45 A. M..
J. Albert Emrich, superintendent; classes
for all. Preaching by W. F. Reagor at 11
A. M. and 7:30 P. M. ; themes. "The One
Person of" History. Past," and "The One
Person of History, Present." Song andpraise service. 7:30 P. M.

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION.
First Church. German, corner Tenth andClay streets F. Benz. pastor. Preaching

services. 10:45 A. M. and 7:46 P. M. ; top-
ics, "The Letter of Christ to the Church atSurdis"; "The Visitations of God's People";
Sundiry school, 9:30 A. M. ; catechism, 2:30 P.
M. ; Y. P. A., 7 P. M.

EPISCOPAL.
of St. Stephen the Martvr,

Thirteenth and Clay streets Rev. H. M.Ramsey, vicar. Holy communion, 7:30 A.
M. ; Sunday school, 9:45 A. M. ; morning
service, 11 o'clock; evening service, 7:30
o'clock.

Trinity C?hurch, Nineteenth and Everettstreets Rev. A. A. Morrison, rector. Serv-
ices at 8 and 11 A. M-- . 7:30 P. M. ; Sunday
school, 9:45 A. M. Strangers cordially in-
vited.

Bishop Morris Memorial Chapel, Good
Samaritan Hospital Rev. W. R. Powell,chaplain. Holy communion, 7 A. M. ; wardservices, 3 P. M. ; prayer and sermon, 7:15
P. M.

St. Matthew's. First and Caruthers streets
Rev. W. A. M. Breck, In charge. Sunday

acuooi, u a. xi. ; service and sermon. 11
A. M. Christmas day, holy communion,
7 :30 A. M. ; children's service and holy
communion, 11 A. M.

. St. David's, East Twelfth and BelmontHenry Russell Talbot, rector. Holy
communion. 7:30 A. M. ; Sunday school, 9:45
A. M. ; morning prayer and sermon, 11; even-
ing prayer and sermon, 7:45.

ts Church, Twenty-fift- h and Sa-vi- er

streets Rev. Roy Edgar Remington,rector. Holy communion. 8 A. M. ; morn-ing prayer and sermon, 11 o'clock; Sunday
school. 12:15 P. M. ; evening prayer at 8
o'clock.

Good Shepherd. Graham and Vancouver.avenues Rev. John Dawson, rector. Holy
communion. 8 A. M. ; Sunday school, 9:46 A.M. ; morning service. 11 o'clock; eveningservice, 7:30 o'clock.

St. Andrew's Chapel. Portsmouth HolyEucharist and sermon at 11 A. M.; eveningprayer and sermon, at 7:30 o'clock; Sunday
school at 10 A. M. Archdeacon Chamberswill officiate.

St. John's Memorial Church, East Fif-teenth and Douglas Rev. Oswald Taylor,rector. Fourth Sunday in Advent. No earlyservice this Sunday. Sunday school. 10;matins, 11; vespers, 7:30; midnight eucharlstChristmas eve; Stalner's communion officewill be used, with appropriate Christmasanthems.
Church of Our Savior, Woodstock Os-

wald W. Taylor, priest in charge. FourthSunday in Advent ; holy eucharlst,4; Sunday school, 3.
St. Mark's, Twenty-firs- t and Marshallstreets Rev. J. E. H. Simpson, rector. 7:30

A. M., holy Eucharist; 9:45 A. M., Sunday
school; 10:15 A. M.. matins and litany; 11
A. M-- , holy Eucharist and sermon; 7:30 P.
M., evensong a nd sermcn.

LUTHERAN. '

St. James' English. West Park and Jeffer-
son J. Allen Leas, B. D., paMor. Services 11
A. M. and 7:45 P. M. ; mornina sublect. "Un
belief nd It Sndnesa"; evening subject. "A
uent-ra- i aiarcning in tne Ranks": Sunday
echool, 10 A. M. ; Luther League, 7 P. M.

St. Paul's German, East Twelfth and Clin-
ton streeta A. Krause, pastor. Sunday school.
9:30 A. M. ; morning service, 10:30 A. M.;
English service, 7:30 P. M. ; Bible lesson andYouug People meeting, Thursday, 8 P. M.

Norwegian Synod. East Tenth and Grant
Rev. O. Hagoea. paetor. Services 11 A. M. and

:4u f. ai.; Christmas day, high maca, 11 A.
M. : evening services. 7:45.

Swedish Evangelical Rodney avenue and
Stanton. Services 10:45 and 7:45; Sunday
school. 9:30 A. M.. Rev. H. KJ. LandetedtEvangelical Zion (German Northwestsynod ) . Chapman and Salmon streets. Serv-
ices at lO:15 A. M. and 7:45 P. M. ; Sunday
school, 9:15 A. M.

METHODIST.
Taylor-Stre- Or. Benjamin Toung. pas-

tor. 9:30 A. M., clashes; 10:30 A. M., morn-
ing sermon, "The Are in Which We Live";
12:15 P. M.. Sunday school; 6.30 P. M., th

League; 7::tO p. M.. evening sermon,
"The Days Before Christmas.

Grace. Twelfth and Taylor Lr. Cudlipp
win preach in the morning on "The Valueor inriuence and in the evening on "ThePower of Choice"; class meeting at 9:30;Sunday school. 12: !5; Epworth League, 6:30;
morning1 service, 10:30. evening 7:30; St.
Paul Mission school, 507 Jefferson street.
3 :30.

Centenary, East Ninth and Pine streetsDr. Clarence True Wilson. D. D. the pastor, will preach at 10:0 on "The Urgency
l me jospei. ana at 1 :3( on "Wnat Wasthe Origin of Evil ?" ; class meering at

9:30 A. M. ; Sunday school, 1215; EpworthLeague. 6:30.
Epworth. Twer.tv-sltt- h an4 kv't-- trtRev. Charles T. Mcpherson, pastor. Services

xx a. sfi. ana :3u f. m.; morning subject.
"The Important Question" ; evening subject.
"All Things Are Ready" ; Sunday school,
9:45 A. M.. Mrs. C. T. Mcpherson, superin-
tendent ; Epworth League. 6:30 P. M.. MfssElsie Lathrop. president.

Trinity. Hnst Tenth and Grant streets
Lewis F. Smith, pastor. Sunday school 10a. M. ; public worship. 11 A. M., "A
Lnnsiraas bermon ' : class meeting, 1:15P. M. ; evening service. 7:30 P. M . "WhatChristmas Means to the Sinner" ; mid-wee- kprayer service "Wednesday, 730 P. M. ;
Christmas exercises by the Sunday school.Thursday, 7 :30 P. M.

Sunnyside, East Thirty-fift-h and Yamhillstreets W. T. Euster, pastor. The subject for Sunday morning will be one ofgreat interest 10 tne people of Sunnyside
in tne evening the fourth in the aeries ofsermons. "Prtpaxatlon Sermons." will be

CHURCHES
givt-n- : mid-wee- k meeting Thursday night-Swedis-

Beech and Borthwick streets
Rev. John . pastor. Preaching at 11
A. M. and S P. M. ; topics, morning. "Men'sNeeded Protection." evening. "The Great-est Opportunity for Our Welfare tn Our
Reach "; Sunday school, 10 A. M ; Epworth
League. 7 P. M.

Central, Vancouver avenue and Fargo
street C. L. Hamilton, pastor: Preach in
10:30 A. M. and 7 ::i0 p. M ; 8undav school,li M. ; Epworth League. t!:;tO P. M.

Norwegian-Danis- Vancouver avenue andSki.;, more street Rt v. c. J . Larson vif-to- r.
Rev. Daniel L. Hader. D. !.. will preachat 10:45 A. M. ; Sunday school. 12 M. ; at 7:5P. M. the pastor will preach.

First Norwegian and Danish. Thirteenthand Davis streets H. p. NeWen. pastor.
Services 11 A. M. and 8 p. M. ; Sunday
school. 10 A. M. ; Toung People's meeting.
7 P. M.

METHQIUST EPISC OPAL SOUTH.
First, Union avenue and Multnomah streetE. H. Mow re, pas-tor- lo A. M.. Sunday

school; 11 A. M., preaching, subject. "n ti-
ll cat ion of Christ. What lxes It Mean?;Dr. I. R. Boyd, choir director, win rentiersolo; 6:30 P. M.. Epworth Leagut-- . Wder MissPearl Gibbs; 7:30 1. M.. preaching. ubjeci.
"Reverence": Mrs. Lou Cl.ipjiel and Miw
Sllome Emerson will sing acred duct. Christ-
mas Eve there will be an Chrlan-ma- s

tree in the. church.
PRE KBYTE KI A V.

First. Alder and Twelfth street- Ue v. Will-
iam H. Foulkee. D. IX. pastor. Morning serv-
ice, lO:30; sermon by Rev.- - J. R. Wtlsoni 1.I. ; Bible school. 12:10: Christian Khdeavor
meeting. 6:30; gospel pratfe service. 7:30; spe-
cial music; sermon by the assistant pastor,
subject. "The Human Life of God."

Calvary, Eleventh and Clay strtet. Services
10:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M. Rev. Thomas
Holmes Walker pastor, will preacti; morningeubject, "In the Way of God"; evening, "TheMeaning f Christmas"; Miss Margaret Lam-berso- n,

organic; Mr. Caughev. precentor;
Bible school. 12 M.

Westminster music. 10:30 A. M Anthem."Awake. Thou That Sleepest." (Statner); duet
for soprano and ten-T- . "Love Divine."(Stainer); organ, "Elegle," (Rousseau),

in D flat. (Chauvet) and improvisation;
7:30 P. M., anthem, "A Dream of Paradise."(Gray) and "Cornea, at Time, a Sti'.lness."
Woodward); organ, "Am Genfer See ' (.Ban-del- ).

Hawthorne Park, East Twelfth and EaTaylor streets Rev. E. Nelson Allen, pas-
tor. Services. 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M
evening subject, "Christian Science Weighed
In the Balance and Found Wanting; Y. P.
S. C. E.. 6:30. P. M.

SPIKITITALIST.
First Spiritualist Society. incorporated,

meets at lOtt Second street ; conference, 2 F.
M. ; lecture and mevsagrs, 7:45 P. M.; lec-
ture by Harry Yanckwlch.

UXITKD EVANGELICAL
First, East Sixteenth and Poplar street H.

A. Deck, pastor; Sunday school, 10 A. M.;
Christmas exercises. Thursday, December 23.
8 P. M. ; preaching. 11 A. M. and 7:30 P.
M. ; topics, "Jesus the Morning Star" and
"The Wilderness Revival."

Ockley Green, Gay street and Willamette
Boulevard Rev. J. Bowersox, pastor. Preach-
ing, 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. ; topic. "The
Life Useful and Beautiful" ; "Needfuls to
Salvation" ; Sunday school, 10 A. M. ; K. L.
C. E.. 6:30 P. M.

UNITARIAN.
Church of Our Father, Seventh and Yam-

hill streets Rev. T. L. Eliot, D. D., min-
ister emeritus; Rev. W. G, Eliot. Jr.. min-
ister. Servl ces 11 A. M . and 7:45 P. M .
Morning. "The Bounds and the Possibilities
of Christian Mirth"; evening, song service,
"Philanthropy Not a Substitute for Religion";
Sunday chool. 9:45; adult Bible class, 12:15;
Y. P. F., 6:30.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
First, Sixth and Montgomery Frank D.

Flndley, minister; morning worship,
rmon topic, "Spreading the Spirit of Christ-

mas" ; Bible school 12 M. ; children's meet-
ing. 3 P. M.; C. E. meeting, 6:30 P. M.;
subject, "Our Christmas Gifts," leader Mr.
C. C. Tripp; evening services. 7:30; special
music at both services; Mrs. Robert S. Ad-
ams, choir director.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST?
First, East Fifteenth and, Morrison Rev.

Russell - S. Showers, 11 A. M. and. 7:30
P. M.; Sunday echool. 10 A. M.; C. E., 6:30;
topics, "Man's Destiny," "God'e Call for
Workers."

Alberta, East Twenty-sevent- h and. Sumner
streets Rev. B. E. Emerlck, 11 A. !M. ad7:30 P. M. ; Sunday school, 10 A. M.

South Mount Tabor Rev. C. P. Blanchard;
Bible school 10 A. M. ; public worship. 11
A. M.

Tremont, Wiedom and Curtis streets Rev.
H. C. Shaffer; Bible school 11 A. M. ; C. B.,
6:30 P. M. ; public worship, 7:30 P. M.

X. M. C. A.
City Association, Sixth and Taylor streets

H. W. Stone, genera) ecretary. Meeting for
men. at 3 o'clock will be addressed by Rev.
E. Wallace Shepaxd, of the Second Advent
Christian Church, on "Objections of People
to the History, Science, Miracles and Mor-
al so of the Bible" ; music by Y. M. C. A.
orchestra.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Portland New Church Society (Stvodon-borgian- ).

Lay service and sermon, 11 A.
M., Knights of Pythias Hail, Eleventh and
Alder streets.

Unaversalist Church of the Good Tidings,
Broadway and East Twenty-fourt- h streets
Rev. Jamos 1). Corby, minister. Worship at
10:45; sermon topic, "Good News of How to
Have a Christian Christmas." Sunday
school at noon.

Watch Tower Bible and Tract Society
) Oddfellows Hall, East

Sixth and Alder Every Sunday, 1:30 P. M.
Bible study; 3 o'clock, exposition of the
word. Advanced Christians specially in-
vited. No collections.

Reformed, First German, Tenth and
Stark streets G. Hafner. pastor. Services.
10:45 A. M. and 8 P. M. ; Sunday school.
9:30 A M. ; Y. P. , 7 P. M.

The Christian and Missionary Allianoa,
East Ninth and East Clay streets Services,
10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. ; Sunday schooi.
12. noon; Young People's meeting, 6:30
P. M.

C. Gee Wo
THE CHINESE 00CT0S

This great Chinas
doctor Is well known
tbroocboat ths
Northwest beeanss
of his wonderful
and marvelous cures,
and 1 today her-
alded br all his
oatlenta as the

rreatest of his kind. He treats any
and all diseases with powerful Chines
roots, herbs and barks that are entirely
unknown to the medical aclaace of this
country. With these harmless remedies
he guarantees to cure catarrh, satbraa,
Itmc troubles, rttenmatfaiii, nervousness,
Ktomscb, liver and kidney troubles, aise
private diseases of men and woman.

CONSULTATION FRfi,
Patients outside of city writ for

blatias and circulars. Inclose 4c stamp.

The C. Gee Wo Medicice Co.
10236 Flrat St.. N'ear MorrUos.

Portland. Or.

A
Swell
Affair

1 Toothache Gum
g Stops any toothache. Prevents fur- - E
H ther decay. Does not melt in the H

mouth. Its whole strength is retained
and goes right to the spot. s
There are Imitations. Bee that 70a get

b Ient's Toothache
At mil dragffiata, is cents, ar by mail.

1 Dent's Corn Gum
i C. S. DENT A CO.. Detroit. Mich. I
viiiiiiiii!i!:uRiin!!nnnni;inrmmiiiaiiiiiiiiui!i:in:i!iiiiiii:iiUiuig0

T2 For Women Only

4

Dr. Sanderson's C-- ni p o u n d
Savin and Cotton Root Pills, "fThe best and only rellablsremedy for DELAYED PER-IODS flir. Vl mstat- nVi4--

ate cases in 3 to 10 days. Price $2per oox or inree Doxes Bold bvdruggists everywhere. Address T. j.PIEKCE, 311 Alisky bldg, Portland. Or.


